HIS1'ORY OF THE CLAYTON BEYNON FARM.
elayton Beynon a cousin of Kaurice Beynon resides
on the 100 acre "Broadvie"" Farm" "'lhich is the north
half of lot }4, concession 2 Vaughan Twp. This land was
probably given its name because of the oarvellous view
and distance which one can see in all directions.
The owner, his wife, formerly Elsie Phillips (daughter
of Mr.& Mrs.Geo. PhillipsT Temperanceville) and his 3
1
daughters, Margaret, Florrie, Ruth, and one son Robert
now occupy this old landmark and own a large herd of
Guernsey cattle.
In 1803 John Beynon and Jane ~fuitten were married in
Ireland. Later in 1819 they arrived in Canada with their
eight children. Two aore were born in Canada. The eldest
of these, John was carried by his Mother to Toronto
known then as York to be baptized. Because of the lack
of friends for godparents the clergy refused t~, t~~ttt
baptism, the family then became staunch Methodists.
Four decendents became ministers, and one granddaughter
a missionary in Africa. Church of Ireland prayer book
the proud possession of the Clayton -eynons was printe~
in Dublin in 1785.
At one time at laest six farms were owned by Beynons
on the 2nd concession of Vaughan and King. Three
"Beynons" married "Loves II at the time"Temperanceville fl
,
\'Jas known as "Loves Corners. 1I
In May 1841 the Rev. George Beynon purchased 100
acres, the north half of lot 34 concession2 Vaughan
T~~. for 197 pounds, 10 shillings, now known as
"Broadview Farm".
For a number of years it was rented by t\'JO families,
the Agars and the Dibbs. On March 28th 1883, the Rev.
Geo. Beynon sold to John Beynon for $45.00. In 1901
Jonathan son of ~ohn becace the owner at his father's
death.
In 1915 one acre was sold to Margaret Beynon and
her husband Benjamin. They built a two storey red
brick house on this piece of property.
On the death of Jonathan, the farm was sold to
~~.

,"
Clayton Beynon on NOV.25th. 1920. The deed for this land
is quite unique with its lovely seal and elaborate red
ribbons.
Atter the death of Clayton on November 1st. 1955. the
farming business was crried on by his wife Elsie and their
son Robert knownto all as "Bob".
It was on July 25th. 1970. that Bob decided to take up0n
himself a wife. ~arilyn Keast of Shelbourne. In August 1970
Elsiewent to live in King City.
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L"G UFO PRESIDEST
$UFFERS LOSS OF BARS
The hurric,ane ....hich to~
down one of the 300 toot towers
of CFRB On Ma)' 19 "-l"Oulht <'On_
siderable dam.,e acl"OSS York
<'Ounty_ So much damale was
done to the bam of Clayton Beynon, president of Kinl UFO, that
the entire <'Onstruction of a new
barn is made nl!'Cessary.
Mr. Bernon had jllst taken his
herd of milch COwl from the
barnrard into the slable. Coinl
up in the barn to .ee that all
the doors were fastened he lOllnd
one walt swaring. He managed
to rlln down to 8lIfety in the
stabie before the lIpper .tmctu
collapsed and Was scattered
across the h<trnrud and for
many rods beyond.
The fOllr cbildren ""ere absent
at the lime.
Mrs. BeYl'>On
remained lInhu" in the hOllSl! in
spile of one !>arn rafter being
driven throua:h lhe root. Last
)·e.ar a large put of the Be)'non
CI'Opoa "'ere d",tro)-ed by haJi.

History of Maple Grove Farm
On June 3rd, 1960 while the present barn on
Maple Grove Farm, King SiderDad, was being remodelled a bottle containing a note was found,
revealing information ig~~ about the barn. The
past history of this lovely farm was until,
December 1958, in the Folliott name since 1849
is of great interest to this community. It was
on April 3rd, 1849 that ~w. Gilbert Folliot, (
grandfather of ~~. Albert Folliot,) and his wife
Margaret purchased the property from John and
Emma Hutchison. Their son, Gilbert who was born
in the old homestead married Martha Ruston of
12th concession of Albion on Feb. 16th 1880. It
was he who took over the estate on D~c. 19th,
1883 and was father of the four Folliot boys
whom we have known over the years; Harvey, Albert
Roy, and Clifton .. On r·1ar. 25, 1913 Gilbert Follio
passed away leaving no will so all agreed to a
portion of the estate. It was on May 3rd,1913
that Albert,took over the home place. On Feb.16,
1916 he took his bride ~xytle Cambell of Kettleby
At I1aple Grove their four children ,Jere born
and raised, Gilbert now lives in Beaurepaire, ~~i
Quebec. He and his wife, have two lovely ~i~g~t~t
daughters.
r·lildred and her husband i'farren Barnard live
in Napanee. ~ Ruth is teaching in Toronto and
~X
Eldon is residing in Stouffville. ~ildred
was the first girl born on the farm.
This old homestead of the Folliott family
is still a lovely spot. Earlier it had a bush in
the front field and two rows of maple trees.
These maples were planted by Alberts father but
a run away team completely uprooted one row
shortly after planting in 1883.
The lovely spruce trees on the property
were all planted by Albert Folliott.
The barn, of which the note found in the
bottle speaks, was a small frame building. It
was moved on May 3rd, 1897 taking four days to
move and jack it up. It was moved by Mr. Phil
Fogel of Pine Orchard with block and tackle. It
former location was on the other side of the
lane, doors facing n~t~ north and south, ends
east and west. Mr. James Cairns of Evers1ey and
~tt. ArChie McGill were the t~ carpenters. Mr.
Joe Spragg of Kinghorn did the mason work. He
and his son had been working five weeks and expected to be finished in about another week at
the time the note was written. Further information stated their intention of enlarging the
barn 14 ft. to the westj also that Mr. Mortson
on the 4th concession was going to move his
barn as soon as this work at the F011iotts was
finished.

The writer of the note Sarah Benfield said she was going
to lay the corner stone the next afternoon.
Another ~ost interesting item in the letter was th~t
the Eethodist Church of Temperanceville, now the United
Church, was going up at the same time, June 1597. The
r:ason \~ork "las done and the corner stone to be laid on
the following Thursday, June 17th.
Sarah Benfield. (~ss. Fletcher Thompson) and Nellie
Elliott (~~s. Dave Harper) were two girls Whom r~. and
~~s. Gilbert Folliott raised and considered themselves
adopted daughters. At the time of the barn's moving their
sons ages were Harvey 15, Albert 13, Roy 10, Clifton 7.
Their grandfather Gilbert Folliott was the first burial in
King Cemetery. Oats had been sown on the land and of
course had to be plowed out to stake the plot.
In 1915 ~~. Albert Folliott had a well drilled and a
windmill installed which was used until the autocatic
systea of recent years. In 1929 he ~~ttt built an implement
shed, put a hip roof on the oarn and tntttti~ installed
water bowls. Later the modern conveniences of bathroom etc.
were installed in the house. These are but a few of the i~
changes which took place over the years on the Folliott
property.
As ~x. Albert Folliott's health prevented hee from
continuing strenuous farm work, a decision was made to
sell the ~roperty. Thus is \Jas on December of 1958 ~:r.
~atthew Heron. who had purchased the property directly
across the King Side Road Booe years previous became the
ovmer of Haple Grove Farm.
~~. and ~~s. Albert Folliott now reside in Aurora.

In Temper.,anceville Community
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£I<1oa 15 tile 0Ii1y mem"llii iii . .
flml17 ... ho hal bet" 11\1", II
borne.
Ruth Is In TO",nto. M.., Wltren
Darnard and her husband In NI'
panee Ind />Ir, and />In. Gilbert
FolllOit and IhelT IWll daughlera
Dear Monlreal.
Durtn, lhe ""enlOl'1 eoterIalnmenl Wilbert Jenning. sho....•
ed hll Illdu of a trip to the wesl
chureli work....
durin, !he.., eOlst, loeal seenes Ind varlou~
many yean, Durlng IW<l dltreNnt points of Interest to Ihla eommUn·
lul'l>ll, Mn. FolUott hal acted as Ity. Thne "'eN Ihorougltly eDjQ)'superio~eoden~
of the Sunday ed b7 all prftenl.
SChool a~ le,.,1 IS lean. Shtl a~ The avenin, wu ellmned br
lervcd u telel>er Jor
adul thl preMntatloll of a ""Iutlfllily
el&&&. For many ~'ean she wa ftnlshed step end I.bl~. a lovely
org,nlst for the chureh and plan grey luther ha"oek and a plan
lit for th" W.A. and W.M.S. 0..1 of potted mums 10 Mr. and ~lr...
''''laallon. fn Seplember 115'1, Foiliotc who "'ere overjoyed ..1tlt
M.... Foiliott beocaID<I a life melO' lhe JlfU and kindly thoughts uber oJ the Temperaneedlle W.A. prueed III the prewntlUon SPf:e"h
when the llftleth annl"enaQ' of givell bY Wilbert Jennln,s. Allrthe assoclltlon wu eelebrated. Ora Is bul a short dillanee away
Doth members of Ihe chureh. Mr,and "'. hope 1.0 have bOlh Mr.
Foillott hal ~n on Ihe board and 1>1.... Yolilolt ba~t with ul on
all Ihroll&h tha )'can and bas manY ocalllon"
beoen &II
for lOaoy ~

Friends Bade Farewell
To Mr. & Mrs. A. Folliott
(b7 M.... Milton W"Ual
On Thunday evenIng, April 2,
friends and neLahbolU"S galhered
at tha borne of MJo. and ~I.... Jack
MacklJo ill bonour of JIllr• ..,d
if.... Albert FoU;oll...ho .... I"av_
log Tempennetvllle this week 10
take UP resld.nee In Ihelr neW
home on Connaugh~ Ave., Aur.
ora. U lS wtlO regre~ we see th"""
II"" people In~ Ollr ""mmunhy,
bus "'ilh them every ha,pplne... .in
tIIell' aew home.
Mr. Follloll has spent hll lift
011 the !arm they hive sold to Mr.
M,tthew Heron.
Mrs. Fomott
came then n yean Igo at hil
bride. They blVe bef,n de'i'oted
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TEMPERANCEVILLE
HONOR ~~~~:--~ ROLL
lQ3CJ
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ALLAN.5TANLE}/
ANDERSON. JOHN
/lNOR[WS, j3[RT

LLOY/), ;/RTHt/R.
UOW, RIIYI10NO.

I"MVTCI/IE, /1/1I£/E.
PAlulta, ;:;tIT/U eM.
RtJlJ!lV50N. JII!1[S
I?OtJ//t/80N, mOI1AS.
. ROBINSON. hi!'!.
Rf/tl8LE. CL I;-;-ORD.
RUl'lfJif. itA!?R Y.
unO/IiIU., JEIIN.

.B15HOP. /lL£ X.

BISHOP, HENRY
BROWN. O!lWSON.
COTTO.. EDWARD.
FA/RHALl. ALFRED.

GEDDES. PETER..
GRE[NWOOD. IfARR Y.
HfIJSHArN, Cflll~L[S.
KERR. LESUE.

W£LLS. NORI1/1.
"'flU 5 • GO!? OOAJ.

KER!?, STANLEY.

--------_.

K1LLED IN ACTION
KEI?5WELL, JlIl1fS.

I

RUl1lJlE.1?OIJERT.
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Former A.H.S. Student
Helps Bomb Berlin 10

'

/r'!~

FLTDi'G OFFlCEa .1IJDLIl

A !Cing township airman took
parI Thursday night in the bie
raid on Berlin. Flying Officer

RQb<'!r'{ N. Rumble of King said:
"It was a dear night and wilh

the sky illuminated by flares and
~aTchlights we could S~
fires
blazing for 150 miles."
Born in King township. Flying
Officer Rumble attended Temp_
eranceville public school. Lalcr
he gradu:ucd {rom Aurora hip
s<,;hool. where he had been uptain of the school baskelhal team.
Upon lea.-ing school he enlist.cd in August, 1941, as a pilot ill
the RCA.F. In November of
the same year he was commissioned as pilot officer and went
overseas the following month.
He was promoted to the rank of
flying officer in May, 1943. A son
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rumble.
he has IWO brothers also in the
services.
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FU£B. BUlliED lS DE... ."XAJlK
KIna:, July 31_M........ ,~ F~b.
15 wh..., on an operational llt.hl
ovcr Berlin. f'.O. Ro1>trt M. Rumbl.
Is now .epor~ .,. ha"lng bftn
buried nUl" Port BaocIholm. Den_
..ark, hOI PO',..Il!s. lIlr. and Mn.
Norman Rumble of Temperone<:,'ill•. h.\'., bet" ofllelally lnlonned.
S ••lde. hi, 1>1",,"1, ond Ihr.

lUI....

he

II

bl'<>~

lurv;"e<I

by

I_

Pk.. Han)' Rumble 0"0'_
f"IL and C1iftotd, ..llh the R.CJ<..P

at SI. ,",om...

,

Air Force
ou.WI, Dec. 29.-The DeDa~tment or
'tlOllI' Defense f(l~ Air to(lay

i!

ISSUe(!

\laIty Jilt No. unll of the Royal Cana.

P.O. Robert Rumble
Missing Overseas

1011 Afr Force. showing next of kin of
ose nvned from Ontarlo as tollo,,'II:
Ol'EllSEAS
Killed o. Adl~. Sen-Ie.
GARTER. Albert Victor, FO, Mrs. A, V.
tarter (wite). 116 Springdale BlVd..
Toronto,
IlOWDJNG. Richard Boyd. ro. MIll. C.
E, Dowdln&" (mother). Oakvllle.
DOWNING, Albert Edward, Fa. W. G.
!>ownln, (tather). 7 Bunltleld A'·e.,
Toronto;
XARWOOD. Edward .James Fn.nds
FIt. Sgt. Montreal
'
)(Jn1Jl,.. lIelJ.~ti1 lUlled la
AIr Operatlou
J.lURRELL, WlIllam James, Sft. W. O.
Murrell (tather), Belton, On .
Ian Thom&l. Sgt, Ebutlle.

i

Milb?N.

~ ..,. alter AJ.

Oporau.H
~. Ro~rt.t. J?lt. Montreal.
BARKERo, ..
..~rt, Fa. KIDee., 561&.
BASARAB.
Lou1l, s,.t. H1,.h Pr1tlrle,
Alta.
BOND. Arthur Thom&l, PO. Ml'$.
Arthur Bond (mother). Waterloo
ant.
•
•
FRIZ2IELL, Lloyd WlIIlam. Fa. Hall.
ta".
)(ePHEE. James Alexander, Sgt. A. A.
MePl:~ (tather). Oplllr, Ont,
ROBSON. Artllur Edward, FIt. Sgt,
\YJ~lpe&".

FLYING OFFICER RUMBLE

F.6 Robert

M~Rumble, 2?

a

veteran of a numb
f opera,tlOnal flights over cnern) ~~fTltor.y
has been reported missingi_ hIs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .N. JI.
Rumble, King, have been IOfarn •

,d.

d

Flying Officer Rum~le gra uated frolJl Aurora HI~h School.
He was captain of the school
basketball team.
He enlisted as a pilot In the
R.C.A.F. in Angust 1941. Tn November of the same year he was
commissioned as pilot officer and
went overseas the following
month. He was promoted to the
rank of Rying' officer in May.

1943.
Two brothers also are overseas,
Harry with the Canadian army
and Clifford with the R.CA.F.

v

V V V V

ROWLEY. Adelbe,<1, Bateman
Fa
Clh·e. Alta.
"
SEYMOUR. James Rodgers. F. Sgt.
Vancouver.
'LACK, Kenneth Earl ClIftord, Sgt.
W. E. Slack (father), 6 Sornla
Ave .. Toronto.
FO L
BLAK.I'.;Nta. Lester ~·erguson.
.
.
H. Blakeney (tather), ro Spadlna
Ave.. Ottawa.
BOWDEN. Donald Ivan. F. Srt. Sutton. Que.
CARTER. F'Tank E:mest. 5.L.
MIll.
F. E. Carter (wire). IroQuois, Ont.
ClClULTER. Everett Malcolm, WOo Rev.
Joseph Coulter (father). 1st Wolve...
leigh BlVd., Toronto.
DUDLEY, Gordon Howard. F. Sgt. St.
James, Man.
EARLE, Jolin Cllllord Morris, WOo
James Earle (tather). Cornwall.
ENGLERT. Walter Lawrence. FO. Mrs.
Lawrence Englert (mother). Kitchener.
GOODKEY. Leonard Earl. PO. C. C.
Goodkey (father), Bancroft.
HATCH. GNlrge Charles. PO.
Ml.Is
Florence Hatch (lister). Fort WIl.
lIam.
HEIN. John. Sgt. Artland, Suk.
HICKS. O....llIe Wesley. PO. J. C.
Hicks Hather). 484 Lewls St.. Ottawa.
,
HOLLAND Glen Allen, FIt. Lt. Mrs.
G. A. HollltJld (wife). }{urdman'~
Bridge. Ottawa.
KELLY. Ralph Gordon. PO. V'flilty
VIew. Man,
LYNG. David Thomas. PO. Montreal.
)!a.cLEOD. MalooJ.m Hinds. PO. Hall.
fax.
OLSVIK, David Osborne, ro. Parks Ide.
$uk.
ORR. Robe,rt Jamell. PO. Adam Orr
flather). 42 Connaua:ht AI'e. 5., Ham11I011.

PARRY. Richard OLarles. ro, Prlllce
Rupert. B.C.
PRA'I'T. Ralph WInston. Slit. ~ l:
w. Pratt (tather). Mount Fore"
RUMBLE, Rob~rt Mons. ro. N. H.
Rumhle (rather). Klnl\'. Onto
SILTALA. Torst!. FO, Mrs. Torsll 511·
tala (wIfe). So"lt 5te. Marie, Onto
TAILLON. Joseph Alphonse Gaston.
Sgt. Quebf.<: CIty. (Wife O'\"'l'lieu).
TOBIN. Wlllillm Robert. WOo W. J.
Tobin (father). St. Maf)'li.
URBAN. RUS5O!ll, PO. St. Loull, Mo..
U.S.A.
WILLIAMS. Gordon Ivan. WOo Elk.
horn. Mlln.
:'WOODS. Raymond Crall'. Sgt. M, 1.;
Woodl (fatller). Lanark. ant.
IerlOllI1J' DI . . . ltM.I, of

Aoeldental IJIJ.rIK
JPooD. Charles W1111am. Fit. S,.t. W.
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Friday, May 10th, 1946
I

AT i.30 P.M., D.S.T.
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